
urnire vrtia nasily unitedby the Imperial legions and obliged to'votire.Tho action then bocoino general, andlasted three hours lonpef, till tho buhl assaultof McMahon decided the victory..The effect of thin gallant Cieucral's move>vaa that of cutting tho Austrian army intotwo bodies. Threatened on all sides,.forcedin his position, menaced with being surrounded,(lencral (lyuhii gave orders to retreat.Koutcd ns they were, they now ranpell-mell, noma towards Quohi Viseonti,J some toward llosate, Vernate and 1'nvin
Covering their hasty anil disordered retreatby bodies of horses and a tremendouslire of artillery, tbc Austrian# fell baek upontbeir intrenebed lines in immense confusion.Tbc battle of Magenta bad been

won. ticnl. (Jyulai bad brought into action120,000 men; lie loft nearly 20,000of them wounded and dead on tho bin tiefield. 7.000 were taken " "
j.. .. vr..v..o y t/

4000 knapsacks, 12,000 muskctV, and 4
puns linvo fallen into ouv hands. Besides
tlm.S'j diflimlties, General Cjyului knows(hat Marsha! Baraguay d'llilliers is marchingfast, towards Adda, and that lie mayMiocccd in intercepting the main road,which from (,'odogno loads to Cremona.

Washington, Juno 23..The Administrationdespairs uf any change for the betterin .Mexico.at least for some time to
come.

Mr. Buchanan says ho shall interfere in
no way whatever, nor does he belivo thatCongress will do anything in the premises.Nothing has been heard from Mr. McLanclately. Troops will not be landed even at41.a '
i iiu nuuuiKitioii or tiio .I uarez (iovcrnmcnt,to protect American lives and properly.Tliu report that secretary Cass is pfr< parinna paper oti the subject of neutral rights,wh; li has been submitted to the Cabinetfor consideration, is entirely a fabrication.I have the best authority for saying thatbo has not written a word on the subject,

^ nor does be contemplate at present anythingof the kind.
Secretary Floyd continues in delicate

health, and serious apprehensions are feltfor the result. His fainiVy arc anxiuos thathe should retire from hi* present position.Jle has removed to the Soldier's Home.
.Judge Douglas left this afternoon forNew York, where he will s; mhI sovcral

weeks.
Although Clow Walker dined with Mr.Buchanan on Saturday last, he declares the

continuance of their previous political differences,and says that no one can ever justifyof excuse the l<eeomptoO outrage.Washington, .June 24..Letters receivedfrom Count Sartiges announce his
^d'e arrival in Europe. Ife speaks of tho
increasing enthusiasm of the Kivimli in lw>-
half ot' their Kinperor, anil their entire eonliileneein his military success. lie thinks
that large augmentations will he made tothe. army of the Rhine, in anticipation of
an invasion from (lermany.Advices from F<n<rland say that LordFulmcrston will he placed at the head ofthe Ministry, and that Lord Clarendon will

4 ho again called to the Foreign OfTico.
A M-.\n McnuHiiiNo Font Pkusoxs.

.The court of Assi/.o of. Corsica latelytried a man, named Andreani, of lsola, for
four murders, committed under circumstancesalmost incredible. After servingHome time in the. army in Africa, he returnedto his' native village, and .married a.
widow named 1loser ; but as she wr.s unfaithfultil I"1 K."»" f 1

»VVH uviJtllMWV'VI I I Will HIT.1 (o afterwards eo'ncoivcd a passion for a«:irl named liernutdini, ami wished her to
live with him; hut one of her female
friends, lVrinictti, earnestly exhorted her
tu have nothing to do with him. This
caused him to-concoiro a hitter animosityagainst her, and on the 2d of November
last lie went to a field in which she and severalother persons were gathering chestnuts,and called her aside. 1J«s tJien Voproncbedher for keeping tho girl Uornnnditiifrom him, and before alio could an;\vor,seized her by the hand and plunged
a daggtr into her throat, killing heron the

A. | I A I 11

r*|im. lit- men uceiareu to the people standingnear that it they d.ired to go to tlic
vitiligo to give nn alarm they .should incur
his vongqiico. llo next went to a field
his wife was ;it work with sunicf other pern-nig,and without saying a word plunged a'
dagger into her throat, causing her to fall
dead also.. The horrified {spectators made
no attempt to seize hi in, and he went to u
place at a short distance, where one of his
relatives, Hieciandi hy name, was at work.
This man he shot dead, lie then went to
the mountains, and five days after, returningto the village, seeing at work in her
house his brother's wife, against whom ho
had long entertained ill-will, he murdered
her likewise. Ho then took to flight, but
a few days after was captured. He was,
wtihout hesitation, declared guilty, and
condemned to rioit.li.

Tiib Df.kbat ov tup. British Ministry..
Irs Kkfkct on tub War..Wo .clip tho fol,lowing cxlraut from an article in tlio N. Y.
Herald. Speaking of tlio changes which tho
defeat of mo Derby Ministry will accomplish,it pavH:

" 'flic compromiso that ha* boon effected
contajyplatcs, if wo uudorMniul it right, what
Mr. Pi?raoli calls tho extension of the area
of selection fur public oflico. This will bring
fouic of the Manchester men into power, and jwith them in offco the nrinciidoofnon-lntor-
vention canno., (>o trilled with or departed )from. Taking in conjunction with thin fact jtho warning given by Russia to tho German j(States through tho circular of Prinoo UortHchakoll',ami the determination reiterated
by Prussia through her official organs not to
Jink her interested with the Italian policy of
Austria, wo have reasonable guarantees that jft.* - ...:n i. » *' 1
Uiu nui >1111 null »v (luriiliuu'l w nvauuia jmiropeanproportions.

VIOI.SNT ToRNjno IN GUWCK8TF.R..Wo
Irnm from ft gentleman just returned from n
visit to Gloucester county, nays tlio Norfolk
Herald, tImt a most awful tornado was expevioncedin that county, on Friday ln*t.

It commenced nt Oloucestor Point on York
Itivor, nnd swept everything in its way.ra/.cd housos. tore up tree?, foncos, &c., and
carried thorn a dtatanco of linlf a milo, slmt-
toring tlieitt to flinders. There wns one gen- jO.cinett's house a (Mr. Diggs) taken ujf and»

blown a distance ofthreo »|uorlers of a milo,! and strnngo to say not one of his family re!ecived the slightest injury, although nil tlmirfurniture, clothing and money were sweptoil' )>y tlio wind and lost. The clothing tlioyhad on were torn into raps. Whorovor thetornado struck it loft n perfet waste, nndcarried desolation in every direction. Therej wore a great many persons inoro or less injured.«omowith broken arms and dislocat|etl limbs, nnd a boat with a negro mnn in itiii the river, was capsized, and the negrodrowned.
Fikst Smut or tii k Mississwrr..Thustolioth a good writer, Mr. .J. W. Davidson, ofthe Yorkvillo Kmjuirer, bis experience in

inning u look at Uic greatest of rivers:My first sight of the river was nt MomIphis, Tennessee. It ivits a glorious exporijcncc. 1 hml neeo smaller rivers. Thought[1 litul some fair conception of the complexiilou " river." T hnil glided over tlie watersof the Susquehanna in its maturbst breadth;it was well, i had seen the Tennesson dancedown from the Cumberland mountains anilglide laughing through the pls^ins to the Ohio.it was an lesthetic privilege that the soulnever forgets. 1 had onjoyeil an excursion
upon the famous Hudson. These and whateverother rivers 1 had seen, incidentally as
a wanderer, hail not prepared me for the prosencoof the Father of Waters.the lliver ofI Rivers.the lliver. It was late in the afterInoon one day when 1 stood in Gayoso street
urn jiii/.un ii|ni!i mo nconn-rivor that movesl>v. It (loos not glide. How. roll or swoonalong ; nay, more ttiaii all those, anil I feittlicrc that none of these common rivor-torms
were appropriate. The idon sloul apart..This majestic; notion was movement, simply.At first blush it fools likc.tho occan ; and it
tuny bo Homo moments before the ovc can
gather the distant touches of the hank on the
opposito side and the mind cannot then with
tho solid earth beneath one's feet.
A TjEttkk from Trobi/.ond, of the 11th

ult.. iu the London Herald, snvs:
A party ol Circassian dealers arrived hero

lately, having aiumg their "stock" a youngliouri some fourteen years of .age. In proofpi 1 i '«
ii iivr usnni noauty. i may nt unco inontion
that the price sot upon her wan and is 200,000
piastres. Some (lays after tho landing of
tlio owners of this Cauciissiau gem, a relationof lic»rs arrived, and claimed lier from
her possessors, who. it soom>», had stolen hor
from her hojnc. lie claimed her restoration
to himself, but, I need hardly say, in vain ;th<J ov. iters of so valuable a piece of merjchandiso were not the men to give it up,through any sentimental weakness. The
dispute Was at last referred to the Pasha's
arbitration, much against the will of the
young beauty hem1 If. who protested againsther return to her native lulls, and stoutlyheld out for going on to Steamboul.that
paradise of a Circassian gill's imagination.Before the P.isha, however, could deliver his
judgment on the matter, the dispute was sottiedby the relation foregoing his claims for
a emstdpration, and accordingly the youngbeautv and her friend-* embarked for Constantinoplea couple of d.nya ago.
Aw rut. Tu\<:r.i>v..Wednesday night, at

about ten o'clock, an affair occurred in Brooklyn,X. Y., of a most heartless character.a
boy, six years of age. almost instantly killed
. -fi. 1... .1 I.! .

In uiinuui Hi l u! | IIV llll H Klllie 11'. ID II1H
Incest. It appears that two brothers. of the
above mentioned ago?, named Tlu>s». Mackcy
(the oldest) and Cliarles, sons ofa respectablewidow named Margaret Muckey, remding at
Xo. 88 Washington ptreet, neat York, becamcengagedin a quarrel about an excursion
ticket, when Charles, the youngest, stabbed
liis brother mortally with a |>enknife.

StuiiiF...Dr. 11. .J. *\eak of Winnsboro,'
committed snicido at that place 011 the 17th
lilt l>v tnlnni* ctrvit.'iinn 1I« .......

,.j ^ i vi ^ vti IMIVI nan in u

mental .state of derangement.
Dlli'XT im A CllKDIT ihmnkfs..An Ohio

editor recently took a eotcmpornry to task
lbr copying choice rumps from liis editorial
columns and not giving credit for them. The
cotcmpornry replied by saying lie "did notdo a credit Lin.ino.s8!"
Mow? Aviiican?..The Mobile Tribune

confirms * the report that a earj^o of slaves
was recently landed on the Florida coast,and Kays that some of the barbarians ure not
now far from Mobile.

Wk know not when we It.ivo boon called npontp discharge a more jiainfnl tiivk tlinu to
write "<>konuk Mii.i.kh is dead.Me died at
ilie residence of Dr. J. M. Cross, in Wheeling,Mobncs county, Miss., on tlic llilt of June,I oftviilioiil I'cvim* ; in» «.w Krti-n ... ! ..I
iii 1'iukvns district, ami removed to Mississippiin the full of l.s.'iH. lie whs a us.'firt And liigliIly esteeniod mason. a just and upright man, a
true and faithful friend: au>l his memory will
alw.iys ho cherished by tho ordor of which lie
was a member, and by (lie society of wliioh he
was one of its most shining ornaments. Singu.larly modest in his deportment, of gontlu mannersand warm attachments.brave, generousand forgiving.he is gone, and the memory oi*
his virtues are flic only solace lpft thorn who
loved him while living* and"'mourn him dead.
For the family who havo been thus smitten,
when they least expected a blow, wo have no

(n nviii'iikiu «>! » o « 1. # \V~... ,v v»»«i ojiiijmui v, nu ivui nnniircdtlint the death of no man in tliis wliolo coinmrtnifyconldlic move widely en- sincerely mourned,nftd nfo man within tlio limits of our ncquainIiiiiccis niorc worthy of a heart-felt sorrow than
wus Oeorgo Miller. Kvory attention and kindnesswere shown hi in, that friendship could
suggest or his wairfs demand C.

Dt ki». in' Wirtto co\rtrty, (f.t., on tho 1 'it ti ult.
Mrs. N. M.. wife of H. A. Alexander. formerlyof this district.

Dn:n, at the residence of its parents in Cherokeecounty, Oa., on the 10th Junto, 18.V.», Pal'i.,infant of Hot. 1' 11 nn'if Susan' M, Brewster,nged I days.. "It is well with the child."
1)iki>, at l'iv'kons C. I!., on the 1 11h ult.. Jab.

Pukhtov, infant son of Mr. arid Mrs. (I. \Y.
trtxo in ii.i .i - i

u^v;u ji? iiiwiiiun hiiu « uit.y*.

CHANGE OP BUSINESS.
rPIIR un loralgnod bolnjj (letfoVnfbrtjd to'clmngo'L tlrjir business, will soil out tlieir remainingSTOCK OF GKOCK1UK8, at a Tory small
advance on first cost fob casii.

Persons indebted to tlio firm nin'sf c'oYlWr fovwardand settle without delay, lis tlio ciitiro affairsof tlio concern must bo closed nt nil" enrfyperiod. 1>BSJ)V k IMILI.HN.
l'ondlcton. 8. C.. July 2. IBrttf. 4U 4_

TOIJJ31)
BRPOHF. mo by 11. L. Freomnnono dark brown

bay horse, six j'oars old, 15 hands high, dim'
white etreak in Ids forehead nml on his nose,
mark of genr, nnd shod nit rouml. Appraised
nt $125. Tlio owner is required to oomo forwArd,provo property, pay cost nnd tnko him
nwny, or tho law will bo cnforccd ns in such
eases made nnd provided.said horso can bo
found nt B L Freoinan's, near tho LangleyMountain'.

II. J. ANTHONY, M.r.n.
.Tunc 24^ 1850 1'J

_
inliu

Per^dleton^Pricos Om-rmii
COIIKKCTKU WKHKLY IIV JUIIM T. 8LOAN A CO.

Fkkdlktox, .luiic 5', 18">y.Cotton, per lb 0 ft llMCotfee, Kio,peril* 12ul4Corn, " bwdi 75 ottOl ' Java. 20 it 22Corn meal "80 a 1Q0| " I.ag'a " 1<mi17llnoou. hog K 10 a I3jl)ulc Uopo " l.'I a I tHugging. llun'y 20 ti20jHecswax, 41 18 a 20lliitlor, per lb 15 » lOjKggs, per doz 10 a 15Flour, per 1»1 500 a $0 Iron, Swede, 0} a 7 IIndigo, ' 187 ft 1 501 " "6 to 7 7 ft 7 J Jj Lend, " JO a 12 " Knglish (i n 0|Madder, " 20 a 25 Mola.HHeu, NO CO a 05 jI Nails, per keg. Gi»$050 " W I 4") a 50 iOats, per bush, 40 a 45 I'owdor, pei'keg$760a8I'eas, " " 75 a 'Hl| " « lb !17 a 1(1Rice, " lb 0$ a OA'l'opper, " lb 10 n 18Stool. Mister. 11 .v 11'.iM,.It our.I
, .. .... ..I', J-I.I nuv I\| 11 M')1(

" (Ionium, 12 u 1 ijSnpu-, brown, a 12" Cast, 22a 2*> Shot, per gnck, 2">0Hogars, penloz 2'< u Dili Tobacco, per lb 25 a 100Ton, 7"> n 1 fill] Wheal, per bl 1 a §100\Yliiwky, " pal *»0 ii 1 oO; Yarn, Fact'ry, 1 lZ<) it 12"»J Ounalinrgy, per yard, 12.} u 11
A clioieo lot of I lie above art ivies always onlian«l al John T. Sloan & Co's.
Atidorson Prices Current.

j Coltlirr I KII wkkki.y li V lll.Kl'K i.ky A I'llivrnvn

Andkuhon 0. 11., Jlino 18f»0. jCotton per lb. - - - 8 (ji\ iij
, (Liverpool) per sack, - 2.01)Collee, Hio, per lb. - - 13 0 11* .lava, per lb. - - 18 (<») 20" Lngttyru, j>er lb. - - 15 (W» 10Sugar brown, per ll>. - - y (,i) 11Molu.sHCft, West India, per gallon. 40 (.j) 45" N. Orleans, " 44 60 («> 00Ragging, flunny, per yard, 17 0>\ 18Kale Hope, ,

44 lb. - lift) 12Jlincon, hog round, - 111-2 (>i\ 121Hotter, perlb. - - 12 1-2 (<ii 1,Steel, east, - - - 20(«/, 2"i
44 German, - - - 12 ( < l"»
«' 151 inter, - 10 012 1-2Iron, common size Swe«lo. per lb. 0)4* *4 - 5 to 7 invbes 0} f.rv 7
i! Knglisb, per lb. - - (I,, t",

Nails, bext brands, per keg, - f>i (it) 01fiislini'H lini- ll> 1 ' '
O I " w I"l'owilcr, Hillo, per keg, - (<iy 3" blasting, " "

- .r>.fiU (/HUM)Iliec, per lb. - - - . f> (3\ '»
Flour, per barrel, - 0 (ii O.GO
Wliont, per bushel, - - 05 (a) 1.00
Corn, "

- ... Ho («") 00Oafs, per ljushel, - - 07 (") 40
llecswnx, per lb - - 20 (u) 22Wool, "

- - - 'Jo (?) 80
Ynrn (best) per hunch, - 1.10 (it\ 1.20
Cow l'ens, pel* bilshcl, - 00 0t\ 1.00
Corn Meal. "

- - 00 l.t>0 .Raw littles, (dry) - -

'

- i'2A
Sole Leather. (hemlock) per lb. 27 Ci' 30
J&t$" Von will always fuul a layge lut of GroeericHnml i>(hor heavy goods on hand and for

sale nt low jirlcOH ni It &

l.'NION, 0. I!., Juno 21, 18V.1.
fienovnl Orders, No. (i.
rp!lK following Regiment* of Infantry nmlJL (' ivnlry will parade, for Iteview ami Drill,at such limes and place* as herein directed:

'J'lie lllili llegiinent of Infunlry will paradeat ltichardson's, on Thursday, the 28th of Julyj next.
The Tilt Regiment of Tufnnlry will parndoat the Old Wells, on Saturday, the oUtli of Julynext.
Tlic li Hegimeut of Infantry will parade :\t

Mr*. llrounson's, on Tuesday, tlic'-M. of August
next.

i Tho 2d l'egimcnt of Ciivnlry will parade at
l.ongniire's, on Thursday, tlio ltli of August.
next.
The £th llogiinont of Infantry will parrtdt^ntMorrow's, on Saturday, the (1th of August next,
TI.e Oth Regiment of infantry will parndo at

t.omax's, on Wednc«d:iy, the 10th of August
next.
Tho 4th lU-gimcut of Infantry will parade

at Haynie's, on Saturday, the ltftli of August
next.
The I2d Uegiinont of Tnfantry will parade at

Minion's, on Tuesday, the 10th of August next,
The 2<1 Jtoijimont of lnfantrv will, narade at

Hull's, on Thursday, the lSihof August next.
The 5th Itcgimcnt of Infantry will parade

at Hunter's, on Wcdne.sdoy, llic 2lth of August
next.
The 1st UegimcQt of Cavalry will parade nt

Smitli'H .Store, on Saturday, (lie 27th oi* August
next.
The .Id Regiment of TnfaiMlrjr1. 1 parade a(

Tunny's, oil Tuesday, the -'lOlli f August liest.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry a .tt toarado at

Bruton's, on Thursday, tho l*t <j,f Septonibcr! "ext. "
- a j l i

Tho officers and non mmmi? officers
will assemble on the day before Ine Review of
their respective Regiments, f«»-JrUl amHiiBlruc-
tion.

(lenerals of Divisions and Brigades, wil), with
thoir respective flail's, attend the Review of tho
Regiments within the limits of tlieiv several
command*.

Generals of Brigade arc chargcd with the extensionof this order.
Volunteer companies, n ».l be inspected, and

tho books of Heat companies examined. Tho
Alda-de-C'amp to the Commander-in-Chief will
attend I lie Uevicws. Hy order of the Coninmnjder-in-Cliief. 1!. (>. M. M'NOVANT,

Ail/Mniit and Inspector General.^nly 2. lRV.I. 4'.)1

Notice Meddlers and. Tattlers.
I DON'T wish to'employ any Agents to attendto ntj businoss, and, as it regardsthe reports that in rumored Against nic, tl\oy
aro positive falsehood)*, and tho author of
them ista liar. Those linos 1 feol it my dutyto publish in justico to mvsolf nil family.

WALLEk M. ALSTON.
Juno 21. 18$9 4U_2_

Assignoe's Last Notico.
4 LL porsons » lolrtcd to fsstfrtell Sc Normannro notified for thef last tiino that

the business must be olosod up, tlifi nalo
Note's rtntf Accounts having boon duo for
hohtc. iiiiii!. iviid mi mono who no irot pnyby the 4ll> tiny of July will l»tf sued immedt*
ntoly, n» no longor indulgence will l»o given*So tnko wnrning in time, am wc nrocompelled
to close up.

J. E. IIAGOOI), Assignoo.Juno 24. 1859 482_
A NO: I JACK FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale my superior Jitok OIL
BLAS. no was got by Enslov's Mirn-

moth Spanish Jftck, nn<l hns proved himself
n suro ftml getter. Sniil Jack in of a jot,blnck c'otni1', nnd Is between f> nnd fiyenrs old.
I To will prove n prodtnblo investment to nnyomJ who has timo to nttcnd'to him. Applyto thc'subscriber nt Fnir PlnY P. 0.. S. n.-'-
Uosidonco 4 miles above Fair IMny.

tt. P. ;SI,oant.
JuntUS, 1859 185

<1. %

GROCERIES!
Mocha. jaya;i.agi;iua un.i uioCoffee. Chockolc'tti and Cofleo Sugars,Green una Black Tea of superior qtuulitv :Golden Syrup ami Wont India 1lonev. for JHale low by J. 1*. H. SLOAN & t'O.

TI^WAIU),
Heavy and oxtra well nfjulc for sulo cheapby J. n. K.SLOAX & (JO. |T.1 rrVi f ' Ti-Ui t I

JUlgllll ' '

Korosino nnd Burning Fluid, Oil nndLumps. Keroshio Oil nnd Burning Fluidfor sale by J. B. K. SLOAN CO.
IV\ B

Cutlery, Ilorsc Sliose, Climdi nnd WroughtNails at .L 15. K. SLOAN & CO.
J. JB. IS. SLOAN & CO.,

TTAVI'' reeolVcd thoir Stork of Sl'lUNOAND SL'MMKll (JOODiS. anions which are
ninny Novelties." All of which they are offeringunusually low.

Pontllcton, May 12, 1859 42 tf

H. FAJEN,
AT WAMIAI'LA, S. C.

TS now receiving ft splendid assortment
..r

DRY GOODS,
For Ladies and (Snntlotonn's Wenr,

.AI.SO.
Kendy-mndc Clothing.

Ilo also lias on hand Hie finest Cassiiners
and Linens, for tlie Spring and Suinmor ; tog.>tlicr with many other articles not necessary jto mention.

Mr. 1'ajf.s continues the Tailoring lSusine.ssin all its branches, and respectfully solicitsa share of public patronage.M.» 12. IHflfl 42tf

Law Notico.
rJMlK undersigned will devote ldinself entirely

iiu |>iit<;<ice oi iitiw nti«i i:<)ui(y on tlicWestern Circuit. Mr. IIaihhn is his partner .

nt Pickens. ,1AMK»S L. OUR.Anderson C. II., May H), ISotl -12-tf

Modical Notice.
DOCTORS MAURY AND SLOAN havin#formed a Copartnership iu tlie practice"f Medicine and Surgery, respectfullyoffer their Professional services to the community»t largo.Pendleton, S. C. April 21, 1950 40 tf

Village Lota for Salo.
rPHK TltUSTKliS of tl.e Pendleton Male Ac.nl1.einy will sell at Pendleton <>n the fifth dayof July next, several lots of tln> Academy lands. jThey arc situated on the (irecnville road, and
it it) supposed will contain between two and
threo acres each.

Plats of the lota and terms of sale will be"ex-
hibitcd on the day of sale. lly order of llu>
Hoard. 1?. j\. MAXWKI.I.,.lime 1-1, IS.V.t 17 :{ Chairman.

STRAYED,
~T ,"VKOM the subscriber in April Inst, a lnrge1 Ox wit!) white face ami back.sides of
brinjMe color, llad on wlicn loft a boll fastenedwith a chain collar and strap .of leuthj<>r, i« marked by a crop and slit on each ear.
When last hoard of, no was on 15rasato\vn
Creek and was making his way still further
into the Mountains. Any information Conjcorning him will be thankfully received, ami
any perxon taking him up and writing to me
at Shallow Ford P. 0., >S. (J., tjlmll bo .suitablyrewarded.

JAMKS. W. PAI.MF.lt.
. June 15. 1S.10 4Xl

Slate ol* South Carolina,
PICKK\». IX KtjL'ITV.

1'. B. Keith. Kx'trix et. nl. )
vs. V Hill for Belief, &c.

Klishri Lawrence, ct. nl. J
1*1* appearing (o the Commissioner that John

>1. Lawrence, William K. Webb ami vife
Esther V., ami ! '. It. (lafwiway and wife Artomissu.reside without ti c limits of this Stale.
Ort motion of Norton, complainants' solicitor,it is ordered that these absent defendants do
appear, plead, answer or demur to complainants'said hill of complaint, within three months from
the publication hereof, or an order j-ro euuj'rxsowill lie tnki'ii >is In (IiMn

lioil'T. A. i'llOMT.'-ON, c:.k.im».
Com'rs. Office; Jimp 20, 1850 !)m
TUB WORLD'S GREAT i:\III-'1 BITIOiV, Vltl/.H MKDAl.. ..mmli-.l to C.
Mk Yr.it, "for hia two l'lANOS, I.omlon, Outobcr
lu, 18.11.

C. MliVKR respectfully informs hU ftieiuls
nml the jmblio gpneruMy, that lio hiis constantlyon huixl I'lAXOS, to thosd lor which
lui v»mm'ivimI tl.n Pi'Iko Mml il in l./iniliin «»» 1w »t

All ordora. promptly attended to. ami great
care taken iit the selection and packing tlie
same.
He lias received, during tlio last fifteen yenrs

more .Medal.s than any oilier maker, from the
Franklin Iiintitute-titao, Fiiyt Premiums in
Boston, New Vork and Baltimore.

Wurerooins, No. 77'2 Aitcu Street, below
Eighth, South side, Philadelphia.Juno 15, 18.V.I 47*

Agricultural.
SA4LKDAY nest is the time fixed for one

of the quarterly mooting of tho i'ick0118Agricultural Society.
M. M. 'NORTON, Pros't.

.Tono 22. 1850. 4.S <>.

sua:uivsai,b*.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias !o inc

directed, wiil he sold before tho Court Houw
in I'ickem District, within tho legal hours, on
the first Monthly nnd Tuesday in July next :

Alt the defendant's interest in a house and
lot in (lie town of Walhalhv, adjoining (J. Ilyffiv and otIters, levied on as the prifperfy of C.
Kratrorst, at the suit of fssertell & Norman for
the iiso of Fitzgerald, Magruder & Co.
Ono tract of land containing tlireo hundred

acres more or less, whereon there is a good merchantmill, adjoining Iwids of Dr. Thos'. Lewis
liiul others, levied on as the propertv of M. 11.
II unnicut t, rti the suit of Juh. Cox and others.
One house and lot in the villagoof Fair I'lay,levied on as the property of W. 8. Keo<"s T. J.,

Keeso and Josoph Kccso, at the suit of Haimicl
II. Millikin.
Two huii Jrcd acres of land more less adjoin-

inglnJtlsof Mrs. K Merck and others, levied
on as the property 6V F. N*. Oarvin nt tho suit
of W. II. Jones. Kx'or and others. i
Ono Mure nrul colt, and on Tuoxday At dofcndunlHroslclcncc. 8 lieml of cnttlo, I I of

hogs, lovipd on us tlin properly of F. II. Stephens,at tlio suit of Kit Wntson.
Terms cusi'., purchasers lo pnv for papers."L. (J. cit.vio, »>.!».
Jium 0,t8<">9 JOt.V

V
9

Now Powder Manufactory.rpil KSouth Carolina rowiler Mills arc nowJL in Riicoos^fiil operation, ami tlio atton:tiun of Dealer* is called to tlio umuistukuMo
superiority of the Powder Manufactured ill11lose Mills oxbr that any other in America.Wo avo prepared to furnish at the shortestnotice any of the following description, atthe following prices, vir.s
Common Blasting powder per keg $12*»

* *
- ;>

Common Mining " ' ' 5 25Itrilliuut " " " " 0 25
Common i 11c " " " 7 25Brilliant, " " " " .8 50

Where llic keg is returned 2-5 fcfc'nts
will ho deduoted.
The Munufnctnrb' is under the ct)id?».nco of

J. II. lU:fKMi f.i,t>t;i(. from Mennnmgon, (Jermnny,iv skilful nnd cxpfcricncod Powder inn*I ' it L 1 '
M-r. ilu mm iiurouuccu mo highly brilliant
L'owder fo much admired l»y U10 snortingcommunity ot' Kurope. This llowder is a
beautiful round and possesses the polish of
steel, and is entirely frC'o from all corrodingproperties.

Dealers and contractors may liavo theirorders filled agreeable to specifications at th.eshortont notice. All orders sliou' bfc addressedto duiiv Uovtkn & Co, at l'ickens CII., South Carolina,
VM. II. BOWRX, Agent.March IS. 18.VJ 34 tf

1051 ACRES OF LAND,
In rickciiH on I'l Jtlltc for Sale.

I AM desirous of moving West, and I am
now ofierini' mv T.imil fur >.-iilr> wliinli lin^

on Twelve Mile Crook, containing
Ono Thousand & Fifty-ono Acros.f will cut it into small tracts, or sell altogetherto suit purchaser*. There can can bp
ina'le three very desirable farms out of it..
Those wishing to buy will do well to call
soon, as I am intending to move next fall,and I must bell soon to make ready.

13KNJ. llOLPKIl.
March 1. 1850 32 tf

Evorybody Run Horo
p i v: r 5-: u i\ o \v is v,

AT WALHA LLA, S.

HAVK just roeoived, and arc opening a
large and fresh assortment of choice

Spring and Summor Goods,
Consisting in part of Calicoes, Silks, (linghams,with almost ever}- variety in this department.

Kca<ly-made (/lodiin^.
Of tliia .Stock, <uir supply is large, well

made.^md is cheaper than tho cheapest.".,1 /..SO.
lr.....1 n.i <y >«
...ikin in viui'mtv, vuiicry, wiiii n Hill.supplyof excellent articles in this line.'

G-BOCEBIES.
Such as Codec, Sn^ar, Molasses, l'ep^er,Spice, (linger, and many other articles be-'
'"no',Mo tlio trade.
Choico Winos, Liquors, Segars,With their usual concomitants: each ofwhich
article is superior in ipiality to anything in
tlio up country!

i'ain(s, &c.
minis, un, uyo Mutts, ami everything in

111im lino, 011 tlic best terms.
Our (ioods are fresh.-have hcen purchasedin the host markets. njid will he soul at rates

astonishingly low. llartering. in all its branches,done hy us. Drop in ami he convinced
with the prices ami stvloof our floods.

J'lKFKll & liOWHY.
Walhlilhi. April 5. 117tf

Lav/ Nolico.
'JMIH undersigned have formed a partnership1 jn tln> practice of Law nnd Kqtiily for l'ickensIMstriet. Mr. IIaokks may be confulteiluthis ollloe io l'ickuus and Mr. (tun at Anderson.

JA.MKS h. Oil 11,
W. M. IIADDKN.riekons C. 11., May 10, J83'J -1U.tf

NOTICE.
Ill nilftnY give notice to nil persons indehtcd to
me 111 the Ordinary's Ofliceort Itonds due mefor Ileal Instate that 1 have lujiobited all hebonds in the hands of J. K, ll.vnoon for colleci;....« i.~ i- i

mi; urnv |>ur»ua milnorr/.cil to rcccMVcthe same, ami wlio is my iluly authorizeddojiiity i» all bunincss trnnsaetcil in my otlico.
W. J. l'.\,US( )N!>, o'.i*.t>.

Ordinary's OfTico, March 'J!l, Jim

Pcn^loton Railroad Company.
S l'BSC III 15 KUS to t lie capital stock of t)iisCompany a»a liereliy notified that theSixteenth ami Seventeenth Instalments areriMjuireil to lie |>a'ui as follows, viz :
The IStli instalment on 1st ihiy of Muv, 1850' l'.ltli " " " " July, "

' COili " " " " Sopt, "

Wfi II. 1). UAIMiAIlD,Fo)> 24. lHfifl til Son & Treits'r.
NEW GROCERY STORE,

At I'iCliCIlH C. II.
rniFB fillUscril>or Ijo^h lcavo to inform hisI r..:.i iii » *

IMV-IIU3 mm mo jniiiiiogenerally,1Hint Ih^
lias opened a

GROCERY STORE..
And is now receiving and will continue toreceive everything usually kept 111 an establishmentof this kind. The Stock is all freshand has hern bought on the most advantagioustormsand will he sohlacoordingly.Terms will ho strictly Cash or Barter rtt
cash prices. Call and see me.

,J. B. REII).
April 1. 1N;")0 ftO 'If

"ft'

'P1IH Kstatc of Moses Hendricks, deceased,L will be settled finally in tlie Ordinary'.. Office,nt I'ickcns 0. 11., on"Monday i lie 2-r>th <'nyof July next. Those interested in said e'stulowill take due notice of (he fact, and governthemselves accordingly.
0. \Y. JIEND.IUCKH, Adm'jr.April 20. lft.10 ill)£m

Watch Repairing-.~f T VW it.!-
I ......... mil. luviiiini i>,i iiiiurmiiix run pitl>1lie Hint I will be nt Piekohn C. II. on eachsale, and ftthor public dave, fur tlio purposeof UKPAIIUNO WAT(JIIRS and Jowolrygenerally. Also, any work in tho uhovo lino'will, at all times rccelve prompt attention nt
my fesidoneq 1^ r.iilo# from I'iekcns 0. 11.,
on the road leading fron¥ tiro former placc toWnlhnlln.

JfitiS" My own work warranted.terms most
accommodating.

ii. a. Ti. arosox.
_
April 1«. mo 3£tl

rvor»<i:.
InBUKUY forwnrn all poisons from trailinafor a unto of lmiid given by Tito" to JolnY
Todd, for $7i>,00diilcd abotlt loth May, 1850;
na the consideration for which said note wan
given ban failed, and 1 do not iiitond to pay tho
Hiinio unWa compelled l»y law.

TII08. 1)01)1), PH.
.Tunc \X ltUO. J7 Si

V j
*

"

C/A «mi r«\ n MPOX# J U u L'iuJo

FOH OH!>1 NAHY.
p^T/" 'flic friends of J. II. MAHKTT reppcQlf,.llv.......,i...,w. I.I <

'»»>viiiivv Him nv'iuuimiiv mr \;runiiuy oii'ickens l>i«1 i-lfct « , Mic noxt election:
Tim frlcmlfl bC WM. J. PAKSONS, Esq.

roHpi-ct I'tilly itliliouiKfc liitn a ciifiditlhtc for ro1election U> I lie officc of Ortlihnry, for Pickens
district, nt tlie chsning ol6c(l6ii.
fc.V Tlic friomla.of W. K. HO^OMBK rospcoHuU.vaiuio'iincoMiiiii n ciuidjilnfe lor Ortlimi:ry, nt tlie 11 c>x( election.
Jf.-vV" The friei"ln nf !!. .TOIffs

fully announce lmn a candidate fou Ordinary at
tin- noxl election.

Vf'X..Tlic friend* of Rev. JOHN" OWENS boflleave (<> announce liiin a candidate fur Ordinaryof Pickens district, at tlic ensuing election.
Bff>.Tins friends of THOMAS J. KK1TI1 re1

sped fully announce him a candidate for Orditi* ^dry Of Plckcti's district, at the ensuing eleelion.
POIl .SI IKK IFF.

Jfi*57 The friends of Mr. ANDREW RAMSAY
respectfully announce him a candidate for Hherill'of l"'iekciu district, a( the next eleelion.

tirtr Tlio friciuis of Col. LEMUEL TIIOM-
respectIUIIV announce him ;t candidate

lor Sheriil'o'f 1 iuktfus district, at the ensuingelection.
£ // The frifc'tid'a of £<>1. A. ft. SAllfJKNT

rospoet fully announce him a candidate for
SheriiVof Pickena district, at the cnfeuiligelection.

li riy"'1'lic t'ricftds 6f W N. CRAIO hegjoavotoannouhoi* tiiin a candidate for Sheriff of I'ick;ens district, at (lie next election.
FOIl TAX COhhKCTOn. .The friends of Kir; A.. S. STEPHENS

respectltdly announce hini a candidate for the
otlicu of 'fax Collector of l'ickeirft district, at

I me ensuing election".
flfetf" Tlie friends of Mr. GEORGE F. STKAD|INtj respectfully aiinou/ico liiui ;i candidate for

(lie ollice of'Tax Collector, at (lio next election^BQuTlio friends of Hvv. .1. 11. IlUNNtCUTT
respectfully announce liifn a candidate for tlio
office of Tax Collector, at tlie ensuing election.'

Tlie friends of Rev. If. M. BARTOtf
respectfully announce liiia ay a candidate fof1
'Tax Collector at the next election.

jfcv- The friefids b'f ,1. W. L. (,'ARY respectfullyannounce him a candidate f6r re-election
to»thc office of*Tax Collector, for Pickens d?8-'
triet, at the ensuing election.

'I'lie friends of If. CLKVET.AN1) HUNT
rosneet fully announce liim 11 candidate for TaSCpfltfitoi', fit (ho iVoxt eleclloo.

|- LAND FOR SALE.
rpiIK subscriber 6lVors for sale the vnlnn11 l.lo TRACT OF i..s N!> on wliich ho
now resides, situated in the District of l'ick'
OTIS, ami lvill" cm tho licnil milnvonf riiJit/i..!.
Mile Creek, continuing Thre6 Hundred anjl'J'wonlv-four Acres. .On th<; premises thoto

j arc it comfortable dwMltng. nil necessary,out-buildings will) about Thirty Acres of
good bottom j.jVd. Terms made easy, nnit
lor further particulars nnplv on tho land to

FELIX UOGEKS.
Moveh 23,1850 :>,?> tf ,

C. ir. A. WOOBIN & COM
SIiintesK, ^iMldic & l>pa(Itcv ^l/op;

Also for caU". Sjioc Findings, &c.AVA LllALLA, H. C.
>Toh 1:'.. 1850 25tf

LUMBER.] LUMBER I
rpiIE suhscrihora liaving purchased tlio /._l. Ml WliS^urviet4y^itvvri<kl'l7^4-l«i].^4kfhfr2WJ'.ilS 1 -y. docotisod, tliv6£ miles.cft'st of rio.kontf r' II., ur6 prepared to fill ardent? for I.I'M II 11KII, finth)ifid or unfinished : iSnsh, Blinds,' 1l'nnnel Doors, or nnythiAg in llint lino, ut 1shortnotice. Wo are actcrminod to carry on \ilic hnsiiioss in all its hnuulies, and pcrson-i Iwishing any thing in our lino, may be assured 1their, orders will meet with prompt attention. Ij The business will he c arried on under thr{ \
name of tho "Six Mile ('onipanv." Mr M FMitc/tki.i. is the'authorized AgCnt of the Com- \
pany, (o whom nil ordfirs should ho nddrcssicd." \
ii u cuiicii ii snare oi ]<tiijlic piUvanilgO.\T. .J. KEITH,*-fII. C. lHHiCS,

M. F. MITCHELL,.
.1. N. LAWHENCE.

%

' W. N. CRAIG,Six Mile, Nov. r>. 1858 * JO tf
Estate Sale.

V\/" II,L he j=c»)«1 on the 14th of July next,T T at the lato residtfncO of Warren 1).Keith, deceased, a portion'or all of his Per-'8onill Extnti, consisting of ThV66 Horses,"StilN, Stock, of Cattle, It r«. Fannin;; ^wrrt-' .plemciits, Household and Kitchen iurniture,'and nianv other art ivies to tedious tp mention*'J'H11AtS..A credit of nino months' witU'interest, to be scented by note and approved?security K. L. liEITH, Adin'x.tone I!, isVI 47
; Ni;w 1IAItNESS SHOP.7

.

I invito the public to look to its interest bycotmnjr direct toi

I\-tir Play, S. C.,Ami patronizing tho sulmcrilior in tlio Ilnr-'
ticxs tnul Paddle business. The above nam

'

oil articles arc always on liaml, or mndo toorder when ilcfirid. Impairing (lone neatlyand with despatch."ALSO. Military Trappings of all kinds ;Medical oases, and VArnitrtre &ork done toorder, I mjn j;i\6 the best refercnccH cithr
er here or in 6linvlct>ton. Ah to prices, t
warrant them low. Exa:Viiu6 and judge forYOUl'hClvCS.

J. f). COOK.T A'» 1

| mm. jgv>, i 117*Oil!
J. H. VOIGHT.

TiH.CopiMii sniHh & MillMaimer,'WALILVLLA. p. (J..\VJU,gl)e strict n (Volition to nil business oniTi trusted to Iris euro. Terms the most rca- rsonftlilo.
12. lS'.O 2o«f

W. T. HOLLAND,
WAMIA1XA, *

r'lCKKXS DISTRICT. S. C.
?>ri\ rcli 3, 1850 31tf_

JOS. jTNORTON, J
. ATT<illN KIT AT I.AWy

»vn

Solicitor in F^piitv. | |P1CKKN»S COURT HOISK S. ftJan. 1. 1S5H 56tf\\
\v. k. r.A.si.cv. isaao \vi(,'KiJfvfit

EASLEY & WICKLirFEpAttorney* at L«\y, fjr'iiialtorfil punctually to nil huflhopp end? l .trusted to tlicir cnro in the ftiutricUcomprising tlio Woglcvn Circuit, ^3OFFICE AT rjCKP.NS C\ If., S. C.&pf. 26.J86A 111
HIDES AND BARK

WIlX UK ftOUOIIT AT PAIK l'TlICESl»y , , X. SMITH,Tftn Yftrd/ Jftn t, 1 P.58 526-tf


